
YALE TRID1IPIIS ONCE MORE

Harvard's Eight Finishes Second in tha-

Hroat ''Varsity Race.

BLUE STILL FLOATS ABOVE THE CRIMSON

llut It Wnn n Itcnutltiil Unco nnil Itnrrnrd-
Vn Only I'oiir Lengths llolilml ut

the rinlsh Crowds of I'.nlhut-
tails nil Ilnnd.

New LONDON , Juno 510. Everything was
blue hero today. It was n blue half dozen
and two of athletes that sent their blue clad
nnd bedecked supporters Into n frenzy of
delight : It wns n blue crowd whoso linger
tips bumped against the furthermost re-

cesses
¬

of their empty pockets , because their
views previous to the race had n crimson
tlngo , nnd the wind blow the surface of the
course Into millions of little blue waves ,

which scampered around In every direction ,

causing fear of postponement In every heart.
Hut in splto of the wind , the rough water
nnd ix vigorous crimson kick , the race was
rowed , nnd It's all over but the shouting.-

Ynlo's
.

was the victory and she defeated
Harvard by four lengths , covering the four
miles In 25:01: } . Harvard's tlmo was 2T ::15.

Thousands of pcoplo who had congregated
la the craft on the river sawwlth their fluid
glasses , eight blue giants leave their quar-
ters

¬

at Gales Ferry and with shell hoisted
on their broad shoulders make their way
slowly to the dock. Then they saw a similar
procession of crimson athletes put their
boat In the water and move toward the
referee's boat. Then came preliminaries
and ' 'They're off 1" from a thousand throats.

Looked Very 'Much l.lko Vale.
The blue was first nt the start , and there

was n tremendous cheer for Yale and a-

frantlo shaking of banners as the nose of
her boat appeared to forge ahead. The ob-
servation

¬

steamers would list to the right or
loft In the direction taken by the spectators
In their anxiety to sco the struggle. The
race Was ouo of the finest over seen on the
Thames. For the first mlle of the course
the crews were separated by less than
ono-third of a boat's length. Harvard was
in the lead and It looked at first as though
she would win the race. Her powerful
nnd rapid stroke sent her at. a pace which
Yale could not equal , but in that very thing
lay Harvard's defeat. The strain of her
furious pace was too much for her crow.
The oars began to nplash and the men began
to go to pieces. Yalo's magnlllccnt form
came to the front. Her shell crept on Har-
vard's.

¬

. Soon they wore oven. Harvard put
forth a final effort to save herself , but the
jrlcn were not equal to the occasion. Yalo's
uholl glided gradually ahead. Then me
the middle of her boat soon saw the bow of
their opponents' . A few more strokes and
there was water between the boats , ami
from then on the victory was only a questlor-
of tlmo. She forged ahead slowly , and amid
the blowing of horns nnd cannon , the wiv-
Ing of flags and tbo cheers of brr supporters ,

she swept across the line with Harvard four
full boat lengths behind her.-

To
.

Ilo Hum They AVcro Tired.-

As
.

soon as the crews passed the finish the
men dropped their oars and lay back on
their seats exhausted. Everybody thought
some ono would faint , but none did. The
coxswain splashed water on the oarsmen's
faces nnd in a minute they were all nt their
oars again.-

Ynlo
.

pulled over to the float just above
the shore line bridge nnd her men tumbled
out of their boat as fresh looking as though
they bad just boon taking a spin for pleasure.
The Yale launch steamed up to the float and
n general admiration meeting followed.
Bob Cook threw his arms around each man's
neck and told him ho had done splendidly.
The other coachers follovrod and though
they were not qulto so affectionate as Bob ,

their actions loft no doubt In the minds of
the spectators that they were greatly
pleased with thp eight men's work. Then
they all. piled into the launch and went back
to their quarters. _ _ _ ___

_ Anil the < lro. : tr It'uno U'ns Ovor-

.Harvard's
.

eight , after the race , pulled over
to their launch and soon disappeared up the
rlvor. Then followed a great scramble
among the boats to get back to their respec-
tive

¬

piers. All wheeled about and made for
the draw bridge. They were generally
landed vup , but no serious accident occurred.-
Aa

.

soon as the boats touched their dock the
hundreds of rejoicing or sorrowful passen-
gers

¬

sprang off and hurried to get out of-
town. . The station was soon packed with a-

mass of screeching nnd half-frantic human ¬

ity. The girls were as enthusiastic as the
boys. AVhcn the Yale men got back to their
quarters , Johnson , who has rowed for two
years in the bow , was ejected captain of the
next year's crow.-

Tlmo
.

nnil Criiivn.

The official timoby half miles is as follows :

Yalo. Harvard
Hnltinllo. 2M-
Ouo

: 2:51:

67-Q0j
:

and a liulf miles. 0:00-
Ttromllos

: ; :. 112:00: 12:10:

Two nml ik half miles. 1D'J'J-
Thrco

1020:

miles. 18:3 18:00:

Three ami u half miles. ai:4i: ) 2u: ( )

I'oiir miles. U iDlDH-

AIIVAIU

! :

The crows were :

YAI.K , POSITION. ) .
K , V. Oalliiudet. . . .htroku. 13. II. Vuniiossy
S. II. Ivcs , captain. . . . 7 .C. 1C. Cnnimlngs
1. M. J.onpicio. 0 . . . .I ) . K. Vail , captain
J. M. Qootchlils. D. O. K. I'uarnltiK
A. I' . HoKom. -1. 1 , . Davis
A. Ij. Vim lluyck. n.M. Nownll
K. Ij. Mogilfr. 2. l.Johnscn
V. A. Johnson. lloiv.O. 13. llursess
! ' , K. Olmsload. . . . Coxswain . .Victor Thomas

Avorauu ace , 21 ; iKduht , 5.11 ; vuljjht , Har-
vard

¬

, 1U8H ! Yale , 107JJ-

.KACIM

.

: ; IUSUITS.:

Day nt Sioux City Sum Some Very
Men Drlvlnc.

Sioux CITY. Juno 30. [Special Telegram
to TUB Ilr.u.J Today was the last day of
the Sioux City association's harness meet-
ing

¬

, The attendance wns largo again and
the mooting has been a succobs throughout.
The ftp )-for-all pace , although won In
straight heats , was hotly contested and very
interesting. Summary :

B:00: pace , foals of lfl 2 :
Jdolottouy Idolater , Hitchcock . 2
Happy Junior. l-

Heulnh 0 . ,. -i. a-

Mclda. .. 6
2a

Hector. ,. 0-

Movar
4. 4 dr-

Cmcuno

Time : 2:34: , 2:31: , 2:110-
.2in

: .
() class , trot , ptir.sn J 100 ;

KIcKlo 1'lato' by llrlght Clny , J. W-
.1'nuo.

.
. llcmtrlco. 1-

Itollu McUroiitir , . . . ,. 2-

.lorry. M , , , .. .. ,. 4
Action. a-

Mornnond. . . .*.. n-

Nllea Junior. ,. &

Tlmo : 2:32.: 2:30: , 2:20)-
4.Truoforall

: ) .

pace , purso400 :
KiMUwntvr , by AlluKheny Hey , Con ¬

nors. ,. 1-

Wuhor WHUos. 2
( !ol ron. . . . . .. u-

ITcd K. 4-

IjonKltudit. D
Time : 2:10.: 2:18: , 2:1BH.:

Took tliu Oiikwooil ,

, Juno ! !0. The Oalnvood hand !

cap wns the principal event of the
ton park card today , and had n high clasi-
Held. . Uudolph was the favorite , am-
Vtssara's price went as high ns 10 to 1. Tin
latter won , whipping.-

Flr
.

t race , ( Ivo and a half furlongs : lloya
Banta Anita ((7 to 1)) won , oU4] ( to 1)
second , French Laily C.0to 1)) third , Tlmu

Second moo , ono inllti : The King ((7 to D
won , Decapod ((4 to 1)) aecoml , St. Crolx third
Tlmo : l:4oi.: )

Third rnci' , the OaUwood handicap , J1.00 (

nddod , worth *4,700 to the winner : 1'essan
tfon , IlluhlumU ((2 to 1)) sucond , Huron ( & to ithird. Tlmo ; IsfiB.

Fourth race , mlle nnd MI eighth : Annli
Drown ( B to 1)) wou , I'ynojuro ((5 to 'J ) t rcou U]

I'ennyroynl ( H to 1)) tldrd. Tlmu : l50Ji.;
Vlfth race , six furlongs ; Itlvul ((0 to & )

I'lmtVanll7 to'JI bocoud , Klmbuily ( G to 'Si1

third. . Tlmo ; 1:17K.:
Sixth racu , olovon-ttxteontha mlle : Pwco

Ulotiomiaui li won l'hllorailO to Dhocunil
I'uryear ! ) ( to 1)) third. Tlmo : lSO; i. -

Iteaulli ut Kuiunn City.-

KASHAS

.
CITV , June ao. Hraults ;

Vlrst race , ilx furlongi : Victor Curl wor
Parah Ann second. Drown Dick third. Tluuu

Second r ce , flyo furlonKi ! Monk Overto
Won , UauUruptitconJ.Mosa Terry third , Tlmu

Tiiirii i c . four furlouji ami Ufty yards

Tlrbrrci won , Mfiud n second , Hborglo Ilntnlln-
tlilid Tlmo oO'i'

Fourth race , snvon furlonBiVod! nllcld-
won. . Ventura second , Hilly Hey third. Tlmoi
1:37-

.I'lflli
: .

rnco , flvo furlongs : Frank Phillips
won , llccrhorsecond , Kopilbllc third , Tlmo :

.Sixth race , four furlongs nnd fifty yards :

I.oon It won , Dick wcooiul , Maud It third.-
Tlmo

.
: 07-

.Seventh
.
race , nlne-sltti'onlln inllns Iiadv

Jim won , Al Hey second , IiUko 1'ixrks third.-
Tlmo

.
: l:02f.-

On
: ! .

l njnt 8lnTiMhi ml-

.Snncrsiir.An
.

MAT , Juno no. This was de-
cidedly

¬

an off day , both as regards the pro-
gram

¬

nnd attendance.-
Plrst

.

rare , three-fourths mlle : Yemen ((7 to
10)) won , Onlil Dollar ((11 to fil second , Stove
Kitpsin to 1)) third Tlmo : 1:1315.-

cimd
: .

raoif , live furlongs : Intlmldad ((10 to
1)) won , GulIIU'O ((7 to lOi second , HccksnllT ((10-
to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Third raco. throe-fourths mile , the Hprlm?
stakes : St. Maxim ((11 to 61 won , Ulvorsliln ((11-

to D ) .second , Discount 18 to 5)) third. Time :

1:14.:

Fourth race , mlle anil n furlong , the Mrr-
innld

-
stakes : Afternoon ((0 to It won , 1-uly

Violet ( U to & ) second , MUs Miiud ((2 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:684-0.

Fifth race , mlle nnd n furlong , Surplus
ftlalu's : r.tnlii tlvy ((0 to 01 won , Sir Arthur ((11-

to HI second , Hess McDulf ((10 to 0)) third. Time :

1:10.
Sixth race , one mlle On turf : fltnamliic ((2 to

1)) won , l.tr.zlo ((4 to 1)) bvcoiul , Madrid ((0 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1:42.
Short Homo Iny lit ( llouccntor ,

Pitii.Anni.i'iitA , Juno 30. Tlio talent got
the worst of the urgumoiit at Gloucester
today.-

1'lrsl
.

run , flvo furlongs : IrrcRiilar ((10 to 1))
won , licit Kim ( G to 2)) sucond , Apollo ((1 to 2)-

third.
)

. Tlmu : 1:05.
Second race , live furlongs : Lady Lister ((10-

to 1)ujii) , Sotnu More ((15to 1)) xocond , Tiavurso-
U" to 1)) third , Tlmo : 1:01.:

Third race , ono mlle : Lucky Clover ( B to 5))
won , Wallnro O ((5 to 1)) second , National ((10 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:47'4' .

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Fornwood ((4-

to 11 won. Knapp (ovcnlhocond , DrlrzloG( to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmu : 1:34: .
Fifth race , four furlongs : Hello Hlackhurn

((3 to Til won , Downcast ((0 to 1)) bucond , Fagan
((30 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 55-

.SIxthTaro
.

, six and a half furlongs : I'rlnco-
Kdwurd ((8 to 1 won , HlK Man ((0 to 1)) second ,

Jeweler ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:23: .

Gnlloplng nt (iiittcntmrf ;.

NRW YOUK'. Juno no. Following are results
of today's races at Guttcnhurg :

First racesix furloiiRs : WhoulorlD to 2)) won ,

Maddi'ii ((8 to Ojbccond , FUlKOl(10( to 1)) third.
Time ! 1:10V5.:

Second race , ono mlle : Anna Hello ( B to 5j
won , Mary ((3 to 1)) sucond , Hlndoomero ((4 to 1

third. Tfino : l:40 i.
Third race , six nnd a half furlongs : Firefly

((2 to 1)) won , woodchopper ((10 to 1)) second , Mc-
Cortnnck

-
12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:21.

Fourth race , ono mlle : Kentucky Lady ((4 to
1)) won , Ullmax ((4 to 0)) second , Knock Imirun
((4 to 11 third. Tlmo : 1:44'i.: '

Fifth race , live furloiiKs : Pauline ((4 to 0))
won , ICdlth ((12 to 1)) second , Ularus (even ) third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:03J: ( .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Hoar Guard ((4 to 1))
won , Khaftan ((10 to 1)) second , 1'orrler Jouot(0-
to

(

1)) third. Tliuo : 1:15 *{ .

NATIONAL I-HACl'i : GAMES.-

Vllllo

.

Illllle Hutch Knnous Ilia Vonth und
I 'lnxps thu Uliints.C-

IIICAOO.
.

. Juno 30. At no stage of the con-

test
¬

were the Giants in it. Hutchison
pitched one of his old-time games , striking
out six men. Including big Roger Connor
twice and King Kelly. Ho also hit safely
three times and made two elegant stops and
throws. Score :

Chicago 200205000 0
Now York 200000080 D-

IrrorsHits : Chicago , 13 : Now York. 10. :
Chicago , 2 ; Now York , 2. Earned runs :
Chicago , 0 ; Now York , ! ! . Uatteiles : Hutchi ¬

son and IClttroilij'o ; llalduln and Kelly ,

SviinturH Sruuro u Simp.
CINCINNATI , Juno 30. Errors lost the game

for Cincinnati. , Chamberlain was easily hit
by the visitors. Score :

Cincinnati 0040001003Was-lllnston 141O0040 1 11
lilts : Cincinnati , 0 ; Washington , 13. Errors :

Cincinnati , 0 ; Washington , - . Earned runs :

Cincinnati , 4 ; Washington. 2. llattcrlus :

Chamberlain and Murphy ; Duryea and Far-
roll.

-
.

lloftton Stnys Itlcht ) >' Her.-

ST.

.

. Lofis , Juno 30. The visitors won by
heavy batting , assisted materially by errors
of the Drowns. Score :

St. Louis .1 01000001 3-

Huston. . . . 330 1.3 .024 218I-
lltsr St , LouU , IB ; Itoilon , 21. Errors : St.-

"Troiils
.

, rTUostoii , 2. Earned runs : St. Louis , 3 :
lloston , 5. Ilntturlus : and llawluy ;
(jansol and Stlvotts.

LOUISVILLE , Juno 30. Game postiwned ;

wet grounds-
.I'oor

.

Ilurkott H.is to Hoar It.
CLEVELAND , Juno 30. The Philadclphlas

batted out a victory. Cleveland hit hard
also , and the result would have been differ-
ent

¬

had not Burkott lost a high fly in the
sun. Score :

Cleveland 210200000 G
Philadelphia 100400100 0

lilts : Olovt'land , 10 ; Philadelphia , 0. Kr-
iors

-
: riuvolnnd , 2 ; I'hlladflphla , 1. Earned

inns : Cleveland , 2 ; Philadelphia. 2. lluttcr-
1ns

-
: Clarkson and ; Ylckery and

Clumonts.
Till * Wns n Iurntyor.PI-

TTSUUUO
.

, Juno 30. The game between
the Pittsburgs and Brooklyns was n record
breaker. Twenty-four bases on balls vcro
given , six in ono inning , and llvo runs wore
forced over the plato in the same inning.
Three Ditchers were used in ..one inning.
Score :

IMttsburc 13104000 7 10-
Ilrouklyi 40051020 1 22

lilts : rittsbunr , 10 : Ilrooklyn , 18. Errors :
I'lttshiirg. 4 : Hrooklyn. 7. Knrnod runs :

I'lttshurx , 9 ; Ilrooklyn , H. Ilattorlcs : Terry
Klllon , Uumhert and Miller ; HaddocU and
Klnalow.

of the TtMims-

.SPAKKS

.

01' SPOUT.

Omnhn Against Krnrnoy.
The Omaha Lacrosse club will leave Alon-

day night with colors flying , for Kearney ,

where , on Tuesday , they will battle with the
team of tnat city ior the laorosso champion-
ship

¬

of Nebraska. Never has the homo
team been In anything like their present con-

dition
¬

and never have they had such a strong
twelve , nor such confidence in themselves as
now , and If Kearney wins on Tuesday it will
only bo by magnilicent playing. The Omahas
have been practicing every night at the
Young Men's Christian association park In
conjunction with the Young Alen's Christian
Association Lacrosse club , which , by the
way. Is coming to the front in great shape
and will shortly tauklo the Omahas. Among
the promising players of the Young '
Christian associations who are expert
their sticks might bo mentioned : AluDougall
Anderson , AlcConncll , Coleman and Sheldon.-

No city in the west Is so entirely and en-
thusiastically lacrosse as Kearney and ia

large attendance is predicted for iX

afternoon , the ralhoads all running X

trains for the gamo. Last week the Lin-
coins went to Kearney and wore iy

beaten by throe goals to none and played
an attendance of over U.OOO , the city
wild over the victory of the Kearneys.
Onmhau' latest addition Is C. Ott , a
player of Brantford , Canada , The
team will probably bo : C. W. Smith
liowoU , George Smith , Prlekott , Ott ,

burn , AloDougall , O'Hanloy , AlcConncll ,
ii

- Jorsou , Gorman and Seldon. with W. it

taker as field captain. Lincoln , Kearno
and Omaha have each won ono game
season and ns Tuesday's Mrugglo will
the victors in the lead much interest i
taken in the outcome-

.I.on

.
)
; ' Coming Hurra.

LYONS , Nob. , Juno 80. JSpcoial to Tin
. BEC.J The August meeting of the Hvorot'

Trotting association promises to be tin
largest meeting of the kind over held In thi-
state.) . Secretary Everett of the assouia-
tlon informed a BEE representative thai

, thirteen classes were already tilled , wltlh
10 entries. Three classes close July -

Thuro are more than twice ns many en trie
ns last year.

The following are some of the horses hen
nt present : A )* W-Colwell of Dutilap , la-
.Brada

.

, 4-year-old trotter ; Fred Albertua
Panama , la. . Mildred , 4-ycur-old trotter
Gcorgo" Walters , 4-year-old trotter ; Ar-
Kvrrett. . Lyons , Nob. , Atclda. 2-ycar-oli

, pacer ; Nellie , yearling pacer ; Experience
; 4-year-old trotter ; H. At Aloore , Ucd Oak

la , , Onota , --year-old trotter , U33j-g; ; Enuni
; Lee , S-year-old trotter ; Lota Alooro , 2-year

old trotter ; Obelisk , yearling pacer ; Wilka-
uioro; , yearling trotter ; Objaka. 0-ycar-oli

pacer , sired by Hussoll , full brother to-

Matid S-

.TluUnu'k
.

Is m flno condition , A largo
number of horses nro expected goon-

.Rrrto

.

Onpturcil thn Onme ,

WII.IIKII , Neb. , Juno 30. { Special to TUB
Bun. ] Score of yestcrdny'5 game :

Crete Y. M. ( J. A. . 2 1 n 0 0 3 0 0 0-

Wllbor
- 0

3 001 000004H-uso hits : Crete. 15 : Wilbur , 8. KrrOrs :

CrcU',4t Wilbur , 7. Struck out : lly Ireland.
7 ; by llolr , 3. Ilittorlosi Kor ( 'rnte , Ireland
anil Abbott ! for Wilbur , HoU and Jacobs.-

1'lyrrn

.

Truiii Khiinns City.
Two car loads of running horses arrived

from Kansas City yesterday morning to
take part in the mooting to bo given by the
Omaha Jockey club .Inly 4 , o and 0-

.JHl.tTIl

.

OJf AfiTll'Ml' r. mtKXK-

Uo Is Strlrknn with Apoplexy nml
Suddenly nt UnrUlmd.-

PIIILADKLVIIIA
.

, Juno 30. Drexel & Co. re-

ceived
¬

the startling information In a cable-
gram

¬

from Carlsbad at 12:30: this afternoon
that Anthony J. Drexel , the head of the
banking house of Drexel , Morgan & Co. ,

Yew York ; Drexel , Hargcs & Co. , Paris ,

nnd Drexel & Co. , this city , had died sud-
denly

¬

from apoplexy. The message was
signed "H. C. Haskins ," and although Air-

.Hasklns
.

, who Is a son-in-law of tlio minister
to Germany , Runyon , is known to have been
a warm personal friend of the great banker
and to have been at Carlsbad with him , the
authenticity of the cablegram was ques¬

tioned.-
Gcorgo

.

C. Thomas , a member of the Phil-
adelphia

¬

firm , feared that some ono had
forged Air. Hasklns' name to a bogus mes-
sage

¬

and a cable of inquiry was at once
transmitted. All doubt , however , was dis-
pelled

¬

shortly after S o'clock , when the fol-
lowing

¬

cablegram was received :

OAIIUSII.M ) . Juno no. Ocorgn W. Clillds : Mr-
Drcxi'l died suddenly today of apoplexy. On
Juno 1R ho had u mild attack ot pluurliy from
which ho had quite recovered. Ilo would not
nuriiitthU family to be advised. Mr. Harges
is expected bore tomorrow , 11. 0. HASKINS.

Further than that the body of Air. Drexel
will bo to Philadelphia for inter-
ment

¬

beside that of his wlfo , no arrange-
ment

¬

has been mado. The sovor.il banking
houses will bo kept open , it being Impossible
to close them , but only imperatives business
will bo transacted.

. Air. Thomas of the Phlladeldhla firm said
this afternoon that It was Mr. Drexol's cus-
tom

¬

when abroad to map out in advance the
route ho Intended to follow and the length
of time ho would spend at each place. In
this manner the firm could tell on any given
day Just where Air. Drexel would bo. Air.
Drexel , continued Air. Thomas , noyer
deviated from the route so mapped out with-
out

¬

informing the firm of his intentions. In
the present instance ho had been scheduled
to leave Carlsbad on Juno 27 , nnd as no word
bad boon received from him since that day ,
H had been taken for granted that ho had
then departed.-

It
.

is stated at the -ofllco of Drexel & Co.
that the death of Air. Anthony J. Drexel
will make no change whatever in the busi-
ness of Drexel & Co-

..Story
.

of Ills Life.
Anthony Joseph Drexel was a son of Francis

Martin Dri'xul , the founder of the banking
llrm of Droxi'l A : Co. The older Drexel was a
pot trait painter and came to America from
theAusti Ian Tyrol lu 1817 at the ago of 25-
youis. . I'or twenty years painting was his
only business , lie made portraits wherever
ho could Und sitters , and even went
so far as Chill und I'oru in the
practice of his profession From
this long journey ho returned to his homo In
Philadelphia and concluded to glvo up paint ¬

ing and start a. bank with thu little capital ho
had saved from his earnings. Itlsllkoly that
ho had brought back from South America
more money than ho had hoen accustomed to
have , as ho had had among his tlttors many of
the great men , Including General Hlmon lloll-
var.

-
. lint notwithstanding thcso foes Mr.

Drexol's friends In Philadelphia thought that
ho was vary unwise logo Into the banking hus-
Inuss

-
with .such Inadequate capital and with no

business experience. However , a little olllce
was opened In 1837 In Third street In Philadel-
phia

¬

, and the now great llrm of Drexel & Co.
began UK career. The business at first was
naturally very small , and the son of the head
of the llrm , while waiting on cus-
tomers

¬

, was In the habit of eating his
cold dinner from a basket under the
counter. When ho was 13 years old. and fouryears aflor the banklnji lmalnes.s had boon PS-

tab'Ishcd.
-

. Mr. A. J. Drexel wns taken Into tlio
service of the hank. This Institution grow
apace , us thu founder of the house soon be-
came

-
well known for his Irreproachable Integ-

rity.
¬

. Long before ho ( lied , In 1803 , ho had bo-
comc

-
n millionaire , a distinction which not

many men In America had achieved thirtyyears ago. When ho dlod A. J. Drexel tookcharge of affair * . Ho had Inherited his
father's money-making faculties , and under
his manugoinont the once mo-Just Institutionprow to Immense proportions. llesIdeH-
thu parent house In Philadelphia ,
there aio now collateral or branch
houses In the other great moiipy centers

Drexel , Morgan & Co. , in Now York ,
Drc.xu'' . Harjost Co. , In Paris , and J. S. Mor-
gan

¬
-V Co. , In London. Thcso gr.Mt llrmdo a-

very largo proportion of thn Internationa
banlf in ),' , and there are few great business un-
dertnklnirs

-
in which thulr co-opuratlon is not

sought. Krom his Hither Mr. Drexel also In-

hmllud
-

artistic Instincts , and lie hud for a
ions whllo boun a most dUcrlmlmillng col-
lector

¬

ot paintings , lint , as was the
case also with his brother , the late
Joseph W. Dio.xul , his cldof pleasure
have always boon derived from music , of
which ho was passionately fond. Ilo has
always acted as though his great wealth con-
fuirod

-
curtain obligations upon him , and ho

has boon prominent as a contributor to thosi
philanthropic schemes which to him ueomci-
wlso In thuir.scope. Ills most Intlm.ito friend
for many years has been Mr. fieorRo W. Child * ,
with wliom ho was Interested In many other
charities. _________

PLUCKY MBS. KTJHN. '

Struggles with n .Sneak Chief Who Entered
Her Home.

Airs N . A. Kuhn was the heroine of nn
exciting adventure with a sneak thief yes-
terday

¬

,

The Kuhns wsro moving' from their late
residence at the corner of Twenty-fifth and
Alarcy streets to J.T.JG St. Alary's avenue , and
the house was wide open , after the fashion
of houses about to bo vacated , much of the
time during the day.

Late in the afternoon , while Airs. Kuhn
was superintending the Starting of a furni-
ture

-
van from the back door , a smooth-faced

young man , who wns afterwards described
as being about -0 years of ago , dressed in a
gray suit and wearing a straw hat , entered
the iront door and proceeded to go through
the house after the most approved klepto-
maniac

¬

stylo. Ho looked over a quantity of
souvenir spoons and silverware , but decided
that these goods were not available for his
purpose , so he took 10.50 In cash , a diamond
pin und a gold locket and started to wall :
out just as Airs , Kuhn entered , That lady
saw in an instant that the young man was
301110 one who had no business thuro uud she
asked him what hew-as doing.

came to see about that plumbing , " ho
, walking toward her.

. Kuhn informed him that ho was not
the truth and at once grappled with

' to prevent his escape. The thief , how ¬

, was too strong for her , and truggled
of the front door and 'down to

gate with Airs. Kuhn bravely clinging
every step of * the way , trying tour-

his procress and calling loudly for help.
at the gate , ho broke 'away , leaped

is"I it , nnd , despite the efforts of a by¬

whom Mrs. Kuhn called to her
to catch him , ho succeeded in

into an alloy and made his escape.
seems that some of the neighbors saw
thief , accompanied by nn old man who

away after a short tlmo , como
to the gate and enter the
, but , supposing them to bo persons

with the moving of tbo Kuhns'
toads , they paid no particular at¬

to them ,

The thief has not yet been apprehended ,
but the police hope to get him shortly.

Awful IIiiineitlD Tragedy.P-
OUTLAXD

.

, Ind. , Juno 30. A ca o of double
poisoning1 , and ono which has resulted In the
death of ono person and probably that t
another , took place at lied Key last night.

- Yesterday Joe Wagner and his wlfo
quarreled , Watrner procured a bottle of
something and after drinking from the

. bottle asked his wife to do the samo. She
did u her husband requested and died.
The youug son of AVagner wns afterward
made to drink from the bottle and is very
low.-

i
.

i
'

; Double Ilniiciutr 111 Maryland.A-

lAliLTioiio
.

, Aid. , Juno 80. William Pink-
noy

-
and Daniel Barber , colored , were exe-

cuted
¬

today for the murder of Francis AL
Bowie , a wealthy farmer of Prince George
county , March 'M.

Balloon usccnblou tonight , 8 o'clock ,

MR. CLE1LAP ACTS

[CONTlNt'RtrrKOM FltlST rAOK. |

president's evening , Air. Cleve ¬

land hoard some VPCV .straight talk on the
financial question The president asked ntm-
If ho thought the SUjjrmaii law could bo re-
pealed

-

In case congress were convened at-
onco. . To tills Alrj O'Ncil replied substan-
tially

¬

as follows :

"Tho law can b repealed , Air. President ,

If yon will use your ) >osltlon for that purpose.-
Hy

.

that , 1 moan fdf1)u. to send for such men
as Air. Itlainl , Alr.iCulburson nnd others who
think ns they do , , >vho are Jcmocrats first
and silver men .ifterward , nnd to them
explain the urgent Necessity for an itnmcd-
lntennd

-

unconditional repeat. They know
that you have bettor opportunities of judg ¬

ing of iho situation of nITiirs] and the state
of the country nt largo than they have , who
now aro. to a lafiro extent , Influenced by the
feeling existing In their own districts or-
states. . They can bo influenced by you.
They look to you , the loader of the party ,
and ttioy know It Is your deslro to simply do
what 1.4 for thu best Interests of the country ,
anil you will bo able to toll them that you
are in a iwaltlou to know that the further
continuation of the Sherman law on the
statute books will result In a great financial
disaster. "

The president Interrupted Air. O'Noll to
say that ho had already talked with some of
the silver men whoso names Air. O'Noll had
mentioned , The president Raid that his ut-
most

¬

clTorts were belli ).; used to bring about
the rei >oal of the taw by the coming con
grcss. Ho addedIt: is not any inoro a
question of what Wall street la New York-
er St.tto street In Chicago wants , but what
affects the masses of the people. They are
suffering from the law. liuslnoss men ,

small and largo , throughout the country are
unable to sell their goods or roallro sufficient
money to properly conduct their business. "

COI.Olt.VDO OPINIONS-

.I'romlnunt

.

Mon Intrrvloirril on Probnhlo-
Ilrinlts of Olnvnlnmt'ii Action.-

Dnxvr.it
.

, June SO. Hardly any two promi-
nent

¬

citizens of Colorado have the same
views on the special session of congress
cillod by President Clorohmd today.

Governor Davis H. Walto said : "I think
it will do no good for Colorado. Wo can ex-
pect

¬

nothing from this co'ngress that will be-

ef benefit to the people at largo. I bellovo
the Sherman bill wltl bo repealed and tlia *,

wo will have nothing whatever as a substit-
ute.

¬

. The president would not have decided
to call the national legislature together had
ho not felt positive ho had everything his
way."

W. II. James , manager and part owner of
the Omaha and Grant Smoltlng and He-
lining company , said : "September would
have been early enough for an extra session
of congress. ' Things would have settled
down by that tlmg and the public generally
would know then what It wanted dono. "

Kx-Scnator John II. Poole thought it was
n wlso thing for the president to do. Ho
said it would determine what the feeling of
the national legislature really is and hasten
a spqody solution of the most Important
question of tbo aeo

George E. Randolph , at the head of the
street railways nnd largely interested in
mining , felt sure that the Sherman bill
would bo repeated , liiit that in its nlaco the
country would bo given free coinage at the
ratio of 20 to

.Hon.
.

. T. Al. Patterson , editor of the News ,
said : "If congress will enact a law that em-
bodies

¬

the declaration of Iho national plat-
forms

¬

of the democratic and republican
parties upon bimetallism , an extra session
will save the country. Each platform
squarely afllrmed in favor of coinage of gold
and silver upon equal terms "and without
charge at the mints ; This Is .nothing short
of free coinage. If , by pressure from the
money power or by .presidential patronage ,

they have been influenced to betray silver to
the extent of an unconditional repeal-
Sherman law , thrusting the country into the
gold standard , then an extra session would
result in woes worsq tljan were visited upon
ICgypt by the plagues of Aloses. "

Senator II. Al. Teller was not to bo found
tonight and his opinion could not bo ob-
tained.

¬

.

Balloon ascension tonight , 8 o'clock.-

lOA'O

.

1'IXK Gll.iVTA.UQUA.

Opening of the Asfloinbly Amid Vurr Cn-

roiir.iclnK
-

Surrounding.-
Loxo

.

PINE , June 30. [ Special Telegram to
TUB Br.u. ] The long-lookcd-for event of this
section , the opening of the Lone Pine Chau-
tauqun

-

, occurred tonight. The program
opened with a warm address of welcome by
the president , Dr. HIndley , followed by nn
entertaining concert conducted by the T. K.
quartet of Omaha. Tomorrow morning
classes In the several departments of study
will bo formed and the Chautauqua work
begun. A lecture during the day and a con-
cert

¬

in the evening will bo given from the
auditorium platform. Final arrangements
have been completed for n special ex-
cursion

¬

train to run from Norfolk to
the Chautauqua on the Fourth of July , for
the accommodation of people on the Elkhorn
road who may desirp to celebrate hero.
Thirteen young ladies of Ainsworth , mem-
bers

¬

of the society of Kinc Daughters under
the chaneronago of Airs. Kingory , are taking
nn outing at the grounds and have estab-
lished headquarters for their order.-

H.
.

. J. Penfold and family are registered
from Omaha.

The session opens with a delightful day
after an abundant rain which revived and
refreshed all nature , increasing the per-
petual

¬

beauty of the park in which the
assembly Is hold.

The larco iittondanco at the beginning
was beyond all expectation , exceeding that
of any previous session , which Is great
encouragement to thu managers who tiavo
spent months in preparing entertainment
for the occasion.

Taking ot it rioneer.K-
EAHNBT

.

, Juno 30. [Special Telegram to
Tins UEE. ] The funeral of the late W. W.
Patterson was held from the family resi-
dence

¬

this afternoon. The exercises were
conducted by the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

corps and the Alidway Alilitary band ,

The members of the city council attended in-

a body and for a tlmo business was sus-
pended.

¬

. It was ono of the largest funerals
over held In the city and all Kearney is m
mourning ,

( itiul the Fight l Over.-
KEAIIXKT

.

, Juno 30. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BEE.J After having received the ap-

pointment
¬

of postmaster and then having it
withhold for a month , John F. Crocker will
assume the duties of postmaster In Kcurnoy
tomorrow morning. Juan Hoylo was ilnally
knocked out of the lied and gave up the
light in despair. It i quite a relief to Kear-
ney

¬

citizens of all parties.- M-

BVHUOUXDEU !' .! PUSSR.

Mexican Dcsporadoon Themselves In a
Tight , L'lnce.-

EL
.

PASO , Juno HO , A special from San
Ullzarlo , twenty m lies' ' cast of this town ,

says : This morning CAplaln Frank Jones of
the Texas Hangers w s.shot. and killed by
Mexican , aboulslx, milns southwes-
of this plaoo. ...n thoJoxican side of the
river. Captain Jono j fjifld n squad of Hang-
ers

¬

arrived hero lastnight in pursuit of a
notorious Aioxican cattlQ thlof , who crossed
to the other side of thn river nnd hid In n
house with iv large number of other Mexi-
cans.

¬

. Captain Jones' and his men
were niiproachlnc' ,

u
, the house to

arrest their man when they were
fired on and Captain * Jones was killed.
Sergeant Carl Kirchncr , when tie saw his
captain fall , withdrew hia men , not wishing
to sacrifice their lives to the deadly Uro of-
an ambushed foe whom the Hangers could
not see , lioforo withdrawing , however, the
Hangers ilred several volleys into the door
and windows of the house in which the mur-
derers

¬

were barricaded.
When tlio news reached El Paso , Sheriff

Simmons and posse left for the scene , and
they , together with the Hangers , have the
murderers surrounded in a hut on the Mexi-
can

¬

side of the river. Sheriff Simmons Is on
his way to Paso for reinforcements , leav-
ing

¬

his men with the Rangers. Further de-
velopments

¬

are being anxiously awaited-

.Feinalo

.

aeronaut , Courtnnd! beach.
Mission or Merty.:

The opening service pf the Alhilon of the
Merciful Saviour wjll bo held at the city
mission house , 114 North Tenth street , at 8

o'clock tomorrow night. Hov. T. 1. Mackny
will conduct tbo ncrvlco and preach. The
Sisters of St. Atonaca arrived yesterday and
will nssumo notlvo charge ot the mission.

.1 Nir.v ;> . . .

Aliened pij cr Mini from Omnhn Tnken-
In nt Sdlnlln-

.Smnt.H
.

, Aio. , Juno 30. [ Special Telegram
to Tnr. IJnR. ] Harry 10. Newell , "claiming to
have recently boon employed on the World-
Herald of Omaha as a reporter , was arrested
hero today practicing a slick swindling
scheme. NowcH'.s capital amounted to 15
cents when ho reached this city and this
ho Invested in a pock of ordinary bran and
envelopes. Ho sold the package of bran fer-
n now kind of Insect ixmdcr , warranted to
kill all kinds of vermin , receiving 23 cents
n package. Ilo succeeded In swindling
hundreds of persons before ho was arrested.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET

[CONTINUED i-nost FIUST PAOK. |

of the state hanking board. It U Impossible
to obtain full particulars , but It is expected
the Innk wilt open again and resume busi-
ness

¬

in a few days.

WANT TI1U Ii : ll.Hl.VTtmi : CONVKNKD.

Colorado llimlnnm Men Drmnnil thnt the
( Jovrrnor < ! nll nn Kxtr.i Sr lon-

.Dr.Nvr.n
.

, Juno 80. A delegation , consisting
of Hon. Thomas M. Pntter.son , oxSenatorI-
I. . A. W. Tabor , Hon. B. Clark Wheeler and
T. 0. Henry , representative business men of
the state , called upon Governor Waite today
and urged that ho call n special session of
the legislature for the purpose of passing an
act staying proceedings for the collection of-

debts. . Similar legislation has boon
resorted to by Pennsylvania , Illinois
nnd other states In times of financial
stringency. The governor expressed him-
self

¬

as unwilling to take action In thu matter
until ho ascertained how the business men
throughout the state regarded it , If they
favored it , which the governor thought was
improbable , especially on the part of the
banks , lie would call the extra session , but
this would take several days to accomplish.

The Chamber of Commerce is directly op-
posed to the proposed extra se.ssion , assort-
ing

¬

that it is entirely unnecessary , and that
Colorado Is in as good n financial rondltion-
as any other state In the union. This wns
the unanimous sentiment of that body at Us
meeting this afternoon , which was largely
attended by prominent business men. Reso-
lutions

¬

were adopted denouncing the reports
circulated throughout the country Hint Colo-
ratio was in a bad financial way , as there ia-

no foundation for such stories.

MU.KMINKKS. .

Colorado Mlno Qnnnr * llnvo Closed Down
Tlmlr Worlm.-

IJENVEU
.

, Juno 30. A special to the Times
from Loadvillo says : The wheels of in-

dustry
¬

of the greatest mining camp on earth
have been clogged today. Heretofore , where
long strips of teams have boon seen coming
from the mines , only a few are moving this
afternoon , and by tonight not an ore team
will bo working. Already the streets are
lllllng up with idle men. At n o'clock this
afternoon the following properties closed
down : Maid , Adams , Wolftono , Penroso ,
Grey Eagle , Pooihontas. Orion , Gazelle ,

Miles , Augusta , St. Mary's. Matrala. Bison.
Glass , Pondory , Ay and Mlunlo , Mike and
Starr , Catalpa nnd Crescent , Elk , Bordela
and u number of the small leases. Among
the loading properties still working are the
Mikado group , the Little Chief , Emmett ,

Silver Cord , Last Chin , II. A. AL , and a
number of good lenses. This Is but a partial
list of ttio mines that will be shut dowu this

iek.

llI.AClt IIII.LS KXCITUD.-

to

.

the Administration Tor Relief
AVhnt They Kxpoct.-

LRAP
.

CITV. , S. D. , Juno 00. - [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Black Hills people are
rroatly surprised in tbo sudden fall of sli-

er.
¬

. This is a gold region nnd silver mines
nro limited , but nevertheless , pcoplo are de-

manding
¬

that silver bo placed on a parity
vith gold. Owners of undeveloped mines
vlll greatly increase development work on

the strength of bringing better prices and
quicker sales for their properties. All eyes
nro on the administration in hopes It ui.iy
hid some way of avoiding what appears to-

jo an approaching panic.-

In

.

Finimclil DNtrcHS.
NEW YonK , June 30. Theodore F. Ilaskall

las been appointed receiver of the Lager-
man Typothotcr company , typesetting ma-

chines
¬

, in the suit of Lconldas Dennis , a-

udgment creditor. The capital stock of the
company is $ t,000,000-

.Behr
.

Bros. & Co. , piano manufacturers ,
were reported today to bo in financial difll-
culty

-
on account of tight monoy. Henry

Uehr and Alartin W. Brett have been ap-
minted receivers. The capital stock Is

317,000. . About two months ago the state-
ncnt

-

of the affairs of Bohr Bros. & Co.
showed assets 550,000 , against liabilities of
§03000.

fii I'liiliulplplilii
PHILADELPHIA , Juno SO.Now York cx-

change was easier in this city today , but
continued very scarce and commanded a pre-
mium of from 82 to $5 per ?1,000 , but only a
few banks were compelled to secure accom-
modations

¬

for their customers. Presidents
of thointltutlons wno.wero Interviewed wore
unanimous in tlio belief that the tide will
turn by Alonday , when it is thought ex-
change

¬

will bo more plentiful , owing to the
heavy interest disbursements that will bo
shipped hero from Now York-

.At

.

o
8 o'clock a balloon ascension nnd-

paracbuto jump takes place at Court-
land beach , tonight and tomorrow.

.1 V111 I.I).

Serious Clinrijn AgahiHt n Former Nehras-
kiiii

-
nt Hot SprliiKt.

HOT SriiiNas , S. D. , Juno BO. [Special to
Tin : BEU. ] Probably the greatest excite-
ment

¬

in town this week was caused by the
arrest of Alderman Kllsworth for cruelly'beating and abusing his little 8yearold-
daughter. . Both ho and his wlfo are charged
with maltreating the little ono , who Is n
atop child. Fully fifty women attended the
court room when Kllsworth was brought uji
for trial. The little girl was brought Into
court and examined and found covered with
bruises nnd marks from whippings she had
received.

Prosecuting Attorney Kollar took the
child into his care and is Keeping her until
ho can hear from her grandmother at Cook ,

Nob. , whom It is said wants the child-
.Ellworth

.
was formerly a respected hard-

ware
¬

merchant nt Tccumsoh , Nob. , and no
ono thought him guilty of such Inhuman
treatment.

I'olloo ricking* .

Frank Pcnnoy Is under arrest on com-

plaint
¬

of William Hartrich , a Dutchor , who
claims that the defendant bought two
bits worth of meat fcwn hlui
and paid for it with a check
for 110 on the Isobraska National bank ,

which institution returned the said check ,

with the information thnt Air, Penny had no
account there. Inasmuch ns Air , Hurtrich-
is out U5 cents in moat and *''J,75 in com of
the realm , the sarao having 'Scon given by
him to the defendant in change , ho is ex-
ceeding

¬

wroth.
John Dingman , by virtue of the laws of

the state of Nebraska a constable lu and for
Douglas county , U in still more trouble.-
Airs.

.

. Johnson , whom ho evicted from her
little cot on North Fourteenth street the
other day , and of whoso household goods ho
took possession , had him arrested yesterday
on a charge of embezzlement and assault
and bat.tory. She claims ho has taken un-

lawful possession of her property , and that
in evloting her ho pinched her arm and
stopped on her too.

Chicago ClothliiK riuiroC-

UIOAOO , Juno BO. Wlloughby , Hill &
Co.'s clothing establishment wns damaged
150,000 by tire this morning.

Failure or u Utuh llnitk ,

SILT LAKE , Juao 30. [Special Telegram
to THIS BBB.J The First National bank of
Provo foiled today. The capital stock Is

&V.OJO.) Thollanllltle.s nro fV.000 or more ,
nnd the oniclal * of the institution rlaltn
$100,000 assets.__

HO 11 11 Kit .IT XIXTKIJff.

The llock Iilnml It.iinllt Proves to Ho n-

lloinllrm Youth.
WICHITA , ICan. , Juno M. The highwayman

who attempted to rob the Santa Fo train nt-
Wliarton yesterday , now In Jail hero , Is a boy
only 10. Ho says the Daltoit gang , headed
by 1)111) U.ilton , forced him to stop the train
under penalty of death. They told him to
stop the train near Blackburn i-rcok Juno Itt )

and they Would do the rest. Ho mistook the
day. Officers tiavo jjonn to the scone In hopes
of capturing tlio gang-

.MoMmrnU

.

of ( ) npin: .ltcinrrr: < .Innn no-
.At

.
Brow Head Sighted Nossmoro , from

Boston ; Philadelphia , from Boston ; Wei-
mar

¬

, from Balllmoro.-
At

.

Queenstown Arrived United Statesship Chicago , from Now York.
At Copenhagen Arrived Bohemia , from

Now York.-
At

.

Hamburg Arrived Normannla , from
New York ; Suovla , from Now York.

At Bremen Arrived Stuttgart , from
Now York.-

At
.

Now York Arrived -Khaotla and Co-
lumbia.

¬

. from Hamburg.-
At

.

Southampton The Hamburg-Ameri ¬

can line steamer Augusta Victoria , Captain
Baronds , from Hamburg , sailed hunco today
for Now York. She has on board a consign-
ment

¬

of 45,000, sovereigns for ;m American
house.

i.uutt. jutnririrs.
The employes of IColloy. Stlger it Co. liavo

forwarded to Mayor Bomls a contribution in
the aum of $10 for the llromen's fund.-

A
.

gasoline stove explosion in Mrs. Breml-
pan's

-

residence , 1811 South ISIovonth street ,
caused n slight blaze at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. Iso loss.-

A
.

lawn fete will bo given by the Woman's
auxiliary of the church of St. Philip the
Deacon , July 4 , at the residence of Mrs. A.
Williams , Twenty-fifth and Charles streets.-

A.

.

. K. Souor has filed a suit in the district
court for ? 1,000 , against Titr. BKG Publishing
company for services nnd valuable Inlluonco
said to have been rendered during the icart-bftja. .

The death record for Juno was very light.
The total number of deaths reported to the
Board of Health was 100. This number in-

cluded
¬

two interments of bodies from outside
the city.-

A
.

special mooting of the council will bo
bold this morning at 10 o'clock. Under the
call the council will consider reports of com-
mittees

¬

and pass the appropriation ordi-
nances

¬

, both salary and miscellaneous.
The Chinese Sunday school , under the

auspices of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union will give n missionary concert at
the First Congregational church , corner
Nineteenth and Davenport streets , Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock.

City taxes for 1S.V3 become delinquent to-

day
¬

and there was a grand rush to the
treasurer's oflicc yesterday. The receipts
yostorOny were 520,000 , making a total of
about Slii.OOO received on taxes previous to
the day of delinquency.-
C

.

Charles Conklin , the husband of the
woman who was arrested Thursday for
stealing linen ami silverware from hotels ,

was arrested in Fremont last evening for
complicity in the stealing. Chief Detective
Haze left this morning to bring the prisoner
to Omaha.-

fiov.
.

. John Albert Williams ,, rector of St-
Philip's Episcopal church , has consented to
preach a sermon in the interest of Sundav
closing , at St. Philip's church on Sunday
evening , July 2 , at 8 o'clock. A cordiul in-

vitation
¬

to bo present is extended to all in-

terested
¬

In this movement.
The case of the coal dealers was on

trial in Judge Scott's court. Tlio suit is
brought by McClelland &Co. to recover from
the Board of ICdue.Uion $100 , being the
amount of a license levied against the deal-
ers

¬

in 1801 , paid under protest and later de-
clared

¬

by the courts to bo illegal.
*The T. 1C. quartet is at present doing

Chautauquas in this state and the Dakotas.
From a letter from Leo Krntz It is learned
that the quartet sang at West Point , Stan-
ton

-
and Hot Springs. From there it went

to Deadwood , Wliitowood nnd Chadron and
opened the Cnautauqua at Long Pino.-

At
.

the Union Pacific shops it is reported
that the foundry would shut down until
after the Fourth and that the entire shops
would close today and.roir.nlu closed till that
time. At the superintendent's office it was
stated that such might bo the case , but no
definite orders had been received at 10-

o'clock a. in.
There will bo no services in All Saints

church on Sunday , as thu rector will preach
the opening sermon in the now Grace Epis-
copal

¬

church in Council Bluffs in the morn-
ing

¬

and in the evening will oflleiato in the
Mission of the Merciful Savior oa Tenth
street , in the building formerly occupied by-

tbo Associated Charities of this city.-

H.

.

. Mnrtinek , a Bohemian employed at the
Chicago , Burlington & Quinuy freight depot
at Council Bluffs , was struck Thursday even-
ing

-
by B. Ss , Al. train No. 8 while walking the

track near his homo in Gibson and received
serious injuries about the head , back nnd
legs , amputation of the loft leg below the
knee being considered necessary by the at-
tending

¬

surgeon.-
In

.

atifwor to a question by a Bnn reporter
as to whether the report of un immediate re-
duction

¬

in tlio wages of the employes at the
Webster street freight house was correct ,

the superintendent stated that they did not
believe in reducing the pay of a man. A 3.l
percent falling off in business would neccs-
jitato

-

the discharge of some men. They had
been compelled to lay off several men so far
and if the business did not warrant their
retention more would have to follow. At
present sixty-five men find employment
there , __

Balloon ascension tonight , 8 o'clock.-

J

.

, II. Franklin of Denver is here.-

II.

.

. Kgan and wlfo of Boone , la. , are in the
city.L.

.

V. Brophy of Cleveland is at the Alii-

lard.S
.

S. Drummy has returned from n brief
trip cast.-

V.

.

. 1C. Heed and wlfo of Avoca , la. , are at
the Paxton.-

C.

.

. Alartin of Nebraska City is n guest at-
at tlio Paxton.

Lieutenant J. A. Hutton of Fort Koblnson-
is in the city.-

I
.

{ . Q. Stewart of Hastings , Non. , was in
the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. C. Stockton of St. Louis is among the
recent arrivals in the city ,

K. J. Lawtou of Deadwood perused the
Murray menu cards yesterday.-

W.

.

. A. Alurtlnern of Columbus , Ga. , Is
autographed on the Milhird register.-

J.

.

. At. Tlornov came up from Kansas City
yesterday to inhale a little metropolitan air.

Samuel of the Thomson-
Houston Kloctrlc company loft for Denver
yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Frank of Pueblo , Colo. , a prominent
politician of the cciuennlal state , U enjoying
Oinaha'HdolIghtfuI

Judge Ogden adjourned his court and de-
parted

¬

I'or (JhUago last night , wlmro ho will
remain for a couple of weeks.-

Air.

.

. and Airs. F. Kngel and son Charles ,
accompanied by Miss Alice Orr , leave
for a two months trip north and cast this
ovcninir.

Colonel A. C , Edwards of Velasco , Tex. ,

called upon TIIK DHuyestrrday. The colonel
was a delegate to the north and south rail-
real convention at Lincoln.

Charles Clayton of Hannibal. , Mo. . Is en-

joying
¬

a brief visit in Omaha. Air. Clayton
is a gentleman of prominence In the social
and commercial circles of the thriving me-
tropolis of northeast Missouri. Ho Is the
guest of Mr , and Airs. John Chapman while
In Omaha.-

At
.

the Alcrcor : A. Alleo , Nebraska City
James A. George , Washington , D, C. ; F. A-
lDcmoreat and family , New York ; Mrs. Dor
per and daughter , Chicago ; J. W. Love , Fre-
mont ; Al. Dee , Lincoln ; II. Bohn , Grain
Island ; Harry Figoler , Lincoln : W. C. Pat-
terson , J. Thompson , city ; J. D. Bakur-
Kdgar : T F. Sauxoy , Now YorkjAI. A.
Horn , Hartford , Conn , ', Al. Donavan , AUddle-
ton. . Conn , ; O. Ucrgstrom , Gothenburg ; W-
H. . Wintcruothuin , Genoa ; L. P. Ciinmann-
St. . I-ouisj J. E. Byers , Chicago ; L. W. Hus
sell , Glcnwood , la , ; Al. Potenou , Lincoln
U , H. Wallace , Tolcanmh ; C. if. Bench
Portland , Ore. ; W, L. Hall , lUpld City

IOWA BANKERS < ARRESTED

W , M , and J , Fields of Cedar Tails Are in -i. ,
Serious Trouble.

OBTAINED MONEY UNDER FALSE PRETENSES

Such U the OITciKo with Wlilrlt the Tw-

Am Charged Tlu-y Controlled
tlio Sloolt or tlio I'nlloil rirn-

Niitlnnnl Hunk.-

WATBHI.OO

.

, In. , Juno 30. W. Al. and ..-

T.'iolils
.

, comprising the linn of Fields & Uro. ,
vlileli recently failed nt Cedar Mills , voro-

nrrcstctl today on the charge of obtaining
nonoy under false protonscs. They con-
rolled the iniijorlty of the stock In the First

Nntlon.it bank of Cedar Kails , which was
ompcllud to suspend through their falluro-
.'crsonal

.
notes of the llrmof Fields & Uro-

.voro
.

issued Instead of cortltlcntcs to do-
tositorsof

-
ttio bank. Hearing of the ease

was deferred until next Thursday.-

MrimrH

.

to CUIIUiitldll-
.Cniuu

.
UAVIDS. la , ,luno no.- [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun linn. I The Cedar Fallsdlstrlct-
Mothodlstconforcnco in session at Clnrks-
vlllo

-
adopted resolutions ruanirmltiK Its

mswcrvlng loyalty to the principle of prohl-
lt

-

1cm of the liquor trafllo and Is opposed
o any subterfuges to Invade prohibitory

enactment ami regards the disposition In
seine localities to disregard the law as a-

iiost ominous condition of affairs , raising
ho Issue as to the paramount iiii | >ortaiicu of

obedience to the laws of the commonwealth.
expressing sympathy with the victims of
the Alusoatlno outrngo nnd declaring theysaIn the open doors of the Columbian ox-
ilhltlon

-
on the Sabbath day a menace to

civilization and wollboing nnd dcprocato
such violation of the Lord's day.-

Nohriislcii

.

City Mini Ktllud-
.H.uinuim

.
, In. , Juno UO. [Special to Tun-

inc. . | Louis Goottingcr , a young man of
;oed family residing at Nebraska City , was
tilled hero today wlulo ondoavorlng to-

ward the local freight. Ho was badly man-
tled

¬

and killed Instantly. Ho was a mom-
or

-
> of the lire company of Nebraska City

and wore a badge indicating him to bo tlio
champion ladder climber of tfio company.-

Iuwi

.

> I'ottmiittor Arrcstoil.-
Cr.nAii

.

HAi'ini , la. , Juno UO. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DEC. ] It. A. Carleton , post-
mister at Iowa Falls and a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man of that place , was arrostcd today
m a charge of opening the mail of the Jo'wa
'alls Lime company. When brought before
Jommissionc ? Francis ho waived examina-
tion

¬

aim was bounil over in bonds of ?500-

.Hi

.

) Conservative-
.Dis

.
Moixcs , Juno 30. [Special Telegram

.oTiiK IJr.n.J The commission to report a
Jill for the revision of the revenue laws will

fllo Its report tomorrow , the law llxlng that
la to- for the termination of its labors. No-
nformation as to what the character of the
opart will bo has been given out , but It Is-

ilntcd that the commissioners hate en-

deavored
¬

to bo conservative.
Convention of Uhrlallmi Worker * .

MAHSIULI.TOWX , la. , Juno 80. The Young
People's Christian union of the Univcrsalist
church of Iowa closed Its fourth annual sta to
convention today. Harry C. Richardson of
Waterloo was elected president for the ensu-
ing

¬

year and Cora Al. Lane of Waterloo , sec ¬

retary. _
Di-cliiri'il ii Dlviduiid.-

CUDAU
.

RAI'IPS , la. , Juno 30. At a mooting
of the board of directors of the Burlington ,

Cedar Hapids & Northern Hallway company ,
a dividend of Uf oer cent was declared , pay-
able

¬

on and after August 1.

Struck by n Train nnil Killed.-
CEI

.

> AI ! limns , In. , Juno : ) [Special Tolc-

irram
-

to THR DEK.I Samuel Knapp was
struck by a freight train near Mount Auburn
late last night and instantly killed.-

I

.

> Xllll UtUX HUALC ,

Mnatorii nnil Sinn Gut Together nnd Com-
ri

-

| ) nile Glnsi Work * Close-
.PiTTjiiuuo

.

, Juno ! !0. The iron and shoot
steel sixilo has boon settled in couforonca
between masters and men on the basis of
last year's sc.ilo , subject to a now schedule
in the event of a reduction of the tin plate
tariff. The settlement alTeets ir ,000 men
and twenty-thrco mills in various parts of
the country. The settlement is u com-

promise
¬

, the masters wanting 10 par cent re-

duction.
¬

. The conference as to the scale In
the other departments was resume 1 this
morning and it must bo settled today or the
mills will close tonight.

The tires in all the glass fateorlos In tbo
country were dr.iwn today for the usual
summcr shut down. The bottle plants will
resume in six weeks and the window glass
plants will open in September.-

ATr.

.

. 7. O , Anderson
Of ScoUdalo , 1a. , a veteran of iho nth rcnn.-

Vols.

.

. , says , as a result of war service ho

Suffered Every Minute
From liver mill kidney troubles , catarrh In the
head , rhciimatl3mar.il distress In hi stomach-

.Kvervthlnithoato
.

turmoil lilm IrmJ. Sleep
was lia iTss nnil 111 tin. morning | Vt'T' ' '

.
more llreU than whcnho went to bu-

d.Hood's
.

Sarn-
nd Hood's rills did mo inoro good than every,

put together. All my rtlsaisrecablo
"yinptoms . " Ilo sum togutlluou'n.-

HOOD'S

' .

PlULB nro tlio belt ftPMllmiei-
I'lllj. . They l t digestion nuil euro hoailache.

Mandrake Pills have a vnluo ivs iv house-
hold

-

rom cdy fur beyond mo power of tan
gungo to dosorlbo. Tlio family can
liurdly bo true to itself that does not
hoop them on liand for use In oniorgon-
cies. .

Is the only vegotnolo substitute for tliul
dangerous mineral , MKIIUCJHY , find
while its action ns a curative ia fully
eqiml , It poisuusos none of the porilouu-
el loots-

.In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels without disposing thorn to-

aubsotiuont Costlvonuad.-
No

.

romotly acts so directly on the
liver, nothing so speedily euros Sick
Headache , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

, and Hilioubiions ast-

llOoO

for Bale by all DruifnlsU. I'rleo' 21 nt . per
lioi ; 3 l oio * for V1 ct . ; or aunt by mail , l Pt-
ait

-
) frci > . on receipt of urlre. Dr , J , H-

.Sfhenck
.

& bun , rtilladvlphlu.


